Chloroplast DNA differences between two species of Oenothera subsection Munzia: location in the chloroplast genome and relevance to possible interactions between nuclear and plastid genomes.
The chloroplast DNAs (cpDNAs) of Oenothera berteriana and Oe. odorata (subsection Munzia) were examined by restriction endonuclease analysis with Sal I, Pvu II, Kpn I, Pst I, Hind III, and Bam HI. The fragment patterns show that these cpDNAs have all 133 restriction sites in common as well as a lot of individual bands. Nevertheless the cpDNAs of the two species can be distinguished by distinct differences in size between a small number of fragments. The 42 cleavage sites produced by Sal I, Pvu II and Kpn I were mapped on the circular cpDNAs. This was achieved by an approach which combined experimental and mathematical procedures. The overall serial order of the fragments was found to be the same for both cpDNAs. The size differences of individual fragments in the Sal I, Pvu II and Kpn I patterns between Oe. berteriana and Oe. odorata cpDNA are located within five regions scattered along the plastid chromosome. Two of these regions have been localized in the larger and one in the smaller of the two single-copy parts of the cpDNA molecule. The remaining two overlap the borders between the large single-copy and each of the duplicated parts of the molecule. The positions of distinct restriction sites are altered among the two Oenothera plastome DNAs by 0.02-0.4 MDa (30-600 base pairs). These alterations probably result from insertions/deletions.